
$lmbant tailoring.
1865. 1865.

JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.

FALL & WINTER
Stock ofGoods
FOR MEN'S WEAR.

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLEFE, CON-
BlsUns or the following Goods:

French,
English and

German

CLOTHS.
French,

English,
and

American

COATINGS.
French.

English,
Scotch

and
American

Cassimeres.

BEATERS & OVERCOATINGS I
Of the following makes:

ScMUeea,
Simonies,

Kippers,
Wolflngs
and Johanie

VESTINGS,
Velvet,

Cashmers
and

Silk.
CRAVATS, SCARFS AND TIES.

Shirts of the Best Make & Quality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk

Under Shirts and Drawers.

Linen and Silk Handkerchief^.

"Gloves of every Description,

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.

Cotton & Merino Half Hose.
Call and examine our8tock before purchas-
ng elsewhere.

JOH5T T. LAKIN A CO.,
No. 23 Monroe street. Wheeling, W. Va,

oclO

grjj ©oorts.
Taos. P.Thomas. Hkmby Sturoxon.

NEW FIRM.
mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-I
J. chased the entire Stock of Good* of Mes-1
.ers Win. B. Sojueney & Co.. be* leave to in¬
form the customer* of the store and the pub¬
ic generally, that they Intend to cariy on the
business at the Mime nlnce and on the same
principles of Fair Dealing and Truthfulness,
as It was by the former proprietor*.

T1IOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have Just opened a large stock of

Dress Goods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
reas Silks. Merinos, Repps, All Wool De |

Lalns, Black and Colored Alpacas,
Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,

De Lain*, Prints, Ac., Ac.
Iso, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All Wool
Shawls, Long and Square, Small Wool

Shawls, Black Shawls, Ac., Ac.
rown and Bleached Muslins, 6-4 and 10-4 .j

Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,

WodI Blankets, Ac., Ac.
We havea large stock of Kid, Silk and Meri-1

no Gloves.
Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton .Hose,

mbroidcrcd Collars, Inserting*, Hoop Skirts, |
Bruners' Balmoral Skirts, French

Corsets, best make.
Flannels and Casslmers fbr Boy's wear, Ac.
rgestlot of FUR* in the cityJust opened
Ladies are especially invited to call and
ook over our stock of Goods.

THOSIAS, STURGEON A CO.,
Successor* to

W. R. SENSENEY A CO.
epia

Sealed Proposals
WILL BE RECEIVED BYTHECOMMIT¬

TEE on Water Work* until one o'clock
Saturday, January A. 1866, for making about
7500 feet of 20-lnch water pipe. They are to
be one inch thick, with all the necessary
branches to Join with pipe running at an¬
gles to all flrw plugs that may be ordered bytho Committee, or person having the super¬intendence.
The pipe tobe cast In dry sand and In a per.

pendlcnlar position and of good material;
.each pipe to be 12 feet long, and to weigh not
lean than 2400 pounds nor more than VC00
pounds, the castings to be delivered In the
street where needed.
Also, proposals for digging trench from the

Ba»in to Main street, and down Main street
to Division street, in the Sixth Ward, and Ai¬
ling thesame after the pipes are laid. Trench
to be five leet deep and three feet wide. The
bids to be by the cublo foot.
The pipes, with the necessary Elbows, T's

and Branches tobe delivered as follows, vis:
One hundred (100) plain pine to be ready

not later than the 1st of May, and not leas
than four per dsy thereafter.
Payment for all the above work to be oash,

the contractor to give security for the fulfill¬
ment of the contract. Bids will be endorsed
"Proposals for Water Pipes," or "For Dig¬ging,1* and to be left with the city Clerk.

ROBERT PRATT,
dec27-td Chairman.

Removal! Removal I
-\TESSRS. KHULTZ a TRUSCHELL have
ill removed their Confectionary and CandyManufactory to their new building, on Mar¬
ket street, a few doora below the old stand,where they will keep constantly on hand a
large assortment or
Foreign FrultK, Nats, Sugar'Toys, Fine

and Common Candlea, etc,
*M®**tion or Country Merchants and

Retail dealer* is respectfully Invited to our
large and well selected stock!
. w# .

8HULTZ dt TRUSCHELL,Market street, a few doom below the McLure
"°IW' nov!7-ly

Fire Proof Salamander Safes.
JOSEPH A. METCALF,
^ ^ ^ , -

66 stuxxt,
is Agent for the sale of

BURK A BARNES*
SAFES.

POWDER PROOF LOCKS,and
VAULT DOORS.

Bgfts Kos. L3,5,4^,6,7, and 8, always omhand.
Steamboat Hafeflk

JewelerSates, and
Banker Safes

Furnished to Order at
Jn38-tf Manufacturers' Prices.!
To Blacksmiths, or any Other Man.
A NVILS."PETER WEIGHT'S" SOLID
iV Blck Faco. warranted.
BELLOWS.-Arndtv," warranted, all sixes.
VICES.Solid Box, assorted
SLEDGES.From 8 to 12 lbs.
SLEDGE MOULDS-From 10 to 15 lbs.
HAND HAMMERS. From 2« to* lbs.

On hand and for sale by
decs P. c. HILDRETH A BRO.

E HAVE ALSO BEEN RECEIVING A
very heavy stock of Genu's and Boys'Fur 1 rimmed Caps of every variety. Ladies'

and Misses' Fur Trimmed skating Caps and
Hoods, Genu's Fur Collars and Glove*. Ac.

decfl HARPER A BRO.
NEW CARPETS.

/CARPETS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Just reoetved by H. C. HARBOUR,sept 1*3 Main street

\V

fewelrtf.

Christmas Gifts!
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GO

Call and. See!

jgfcnmbont#.
FOR CINCINNATI.
The flne passenger steamer

INEW STATE, Capt. McLure.will
lleave as above, Friday, the 29th

Inst., at 4 o'clock p. id.
For freight orjuuwage apply on board or to

BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,dec2P»lt Agents.
FOR CINCINNATI.
The flne steamer EDINBURG

Capt, Thompson, will leave as
[above, Saturday, the 30th Inst.,

at 4 o'clock, p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or toBOOTHTBATh^LLE A CO.,dec29-2t Agents.

Change of Time.
The Wheeling and Bellair pack¬et, steamer ZANESVILLE, wlU

ihereafler leave Wheeling and Bel¬
lair as follows, (Sundays excepted):Leaves Wheeling. ...7 o'clock a. m.
Returning, leaves Bellalr... 8 M

Leaves Wheeling .9:90 41

Returninc. leaves Bellalr IChaO 44

Leaves Wheeling 11:90 .'

Return!ng, leaves Bellalr 1230 p. at
Leaves Wheeling 3.80.'

Returning, leaves Bellalr 5"
_ D. B. CLARKE,doc27-3t Cleric.

Regular Pncket for Cincinnati.
The new and elegant passenger1stearner EDINBURti, Capt. J. L.

iTbompson, will run as a regularpacket between Wheeling and Cincinnati,leaving the former place on Saturday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock. Returning, will leave Cin¬
cinnati Monday at 4 o'clock. For freight or
passage apply on board or to

BOOTH. BATTELLE A CO.J I
novlS J. MANNERA CO.. Agts.

Regular Pittsbnrjr and Pnrkenbnrg
Packet.

m m The fast running packetBAYARD
Moore. Master, leaves WheelingjEjaaaftevery Monday and Thursday at 9

o'clock p.m. Leaves Parkereburg for Pittsburg
every Wednesday and Saturday at 10 o'clock
a. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
oc23 J. MANNER A CO.. Agents.

Regular I'ittaburach, Wbecling and
Psrkcnbarg Packet,

The New and Elegant PassengerSteamer FOREST CITY. Captain
_>John Gordon, A. R. Bunting <3%leaves Pittsburgh for Parkereburg everyWednesday and Saturday at 12 M.: leaves

Wheeling for Parkereburg every Weun«^sdayand Saturday at 12 P. M.; leaves Parkerebtr/gfor Pittsburgh every Monday and Thursdayat 2 P. M.; Leaves Wheeling for Pittsburgh
every Tuesday and Friday at 7 A. M.
Freight received for Pittsburgh every Mon¬day and Thursday ftt the WharfBoat until 5

P. M.. by BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO-
aug!7-tf Agents.

REMOVAL.

SPE1BEL MMEERIHffiN,
MAVE REMOVED FROM MONROE

street to No. 51 Main street, in the room
aerly occupied by Jas. R. Baker.

Have now in store,and for sale,
400 dor. 2 lb Can Peaches.
500 " qt. 44 44

300 " 2a « Strawberries."
200 " qt. 44 "

900 44 2 lb 41 Tomatoes.
150 44 44 44 Pine Apples.50 44 44 44 Blackberries.
50 " 44 44 Green Com.,30 44 44 44 Peas.
30 44 44 44 Damsons.
40 44 44 44 Whortleberries.
40 44 qt. 44 Currants.
40 44 21b 44 Gooseberries.
800 cases Brandy Peaches.
20 dox. 1 lb Cans Lobsters
2u0 44 1 and 21b Cans Cove Oysters.'100 44 44 44 Spiced Oysters.
40 44 cans 11 o'clock Lunch Oysters.
10 casesX boxes Sardines.

100 44 quart and pint Pickles.
50 44 Pepper Sauce.
60 44 Tomato Catsup.
85 44 Worcestershire A English Club

Sauce.
75,000 Assorted Fine Cigars.
100 Caddies assorted brands Tobacco.
30 butts Bright Tobacoo.
20 K boxes
100 gross assorted8moklngTobaccoinpar-

per packages.
40 do*. drums Kllllcklnick Smoking To-

40 dot assorted bales Smoking Tobacco.
40 bbls andX bbls Smoking Tobacco.
25 kegs flne cut Chewing Tobacco.
50 gross Sunnvslde, Sweet Owen, Rone-

bud and Talisman flne cut Chew¬
ing Tobacoo.

40 sacks Almonds Filberts, English Wal¬
nuts, Brazil Nuts and Pea Nuts.

50 cases Layer and M. R. Raisins.
25 cases assorted Jellies.
600 lbs. Fine Candles.
500 box(.8 assorted Candv Tovs.

Also a large stock ofCommon^^ax&Cheeae,Scotch Herring, Soap, Candles, Blacking,Spices, etc. .

_
SPEIDEL A INDERR1KDEN.

oc21 61 Main St. Wheeling,W Va.

K
BOOTS & SHOES.
PORTER A SONS ANNOUNCE TO

/, thelrfrlend.and the public, that tbelr
11 Stock of Boots tad shoe, are now foil

and complete. They respectfully taTlte mer¬chants and other* rutting our city ID give
tb.m> call, believing they can all tilera
goods to better advantag. than they can par-chase m Baltimore oTT-hlladelpfia,.atTSo.135 Main ttraet, Wheel'-*, w. Va.
octS-d*wlro

TTOl
iraninvuiiin.

OT PRESSED NUTS, FORX TO 1 INCH
Bolts, and Waahers to suit.

P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.

SHw&aot Sailoring.
.v ...

Great Reaction in Prices!
TKOKU E. BmAXl. H. QvoonHXIKSB

Stein Brothers
Cor. Main JSc 3(omr«« St*.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

TO THE PUBLIC!!

From and after this date, all our Customwwrk will be marked down. All work guar¬anteed to be made In the latest style andbest manner, at from 15 to 20 per cent, lowerthan any other House in the city.

BEST

CHINCHILAS,
ELYSIAN8,

ESKIMOS, and
CASTOR BEAVERS,

ALL COLORS.]

FRENCH,
ENGLISH,SCOTCH, and

AMERICAN,
FANCY^CASSIMERES.

Black Cloths and Doe Skins,
All the best makes, made to order at greatlyreduced prices.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
And GENTS FURNISHING GOODS Is very I
largo and complete, were lately bought,which we guarantee to Bell 20 per cent, lowerthan any other House in the city.
We meanwhatwe say, and to convinceyou, Jall we ask is for you to call and examine and 1be convinced that this Is no humbug.

STEIN BROTHERS,
Nos. 13 and 15

nov20-d&w Corner Main and Monroe 8t*. |

Chickering & Son's

Piano Fortes !|

"For purity and sonority of tone, ele¬
gance of finish, thoroughness ana du¬
rability of structure, they rank fore¬
most of all.".Thalberg and Gottschalk.

Pittsburgh Agency
FOR

Chickering & Sons' Pianos !|
Established In 1S31.

Chas. C. Mellor,Pittsburgh,Pa., |
Is the exclusive Wholesale Agent for

Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio and
West Virginia.

WAREROOMS.81 WOOD STREET, |
PrTTSBDRQH, AND U8 MAIN

STREET, WHEELING.

Special Notice

TOTHEPUBLICOFWHEELING
TIE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS THE CIT¬IZENS of Wheelingand vicinity, that heisnow in the employ or

Mr. C. C. Mellor, of Pittsburgh.
wholesale agent for the Chickering Piano,and to give them an opportunity of examin¬ing and fudging of the unapproachable mer¬its or these world-renowned Instruments,will exhibit a choice selection of them for ashort time, in Hornbrook's building, Mainstreet, above John H. Hall, commencingWednesday, Dec. 20,1865. The subscriber willbehappy tohave his Mends, former pupilsand su parties desirous of hearing sweetsounds, or seeing beautiful furniture, to calland examine these charming instruments.WPrloes here the same as at the PittsburghWarerooms, or atthe Factory in Boston.

Every Piano Warranted for S Test

Terms Liberal.

JOS.EBERT.

declS
Mebchants' National Bans: orW. Va., 1

Wheeling, W. Va., Dec. 12,1865. j"
mHE ANNUAL MKETIHG OF THEstockholders of this Bank, for the electionoTnineDirectors to .««»
will be held st the Banking Luuso on iu» iday, January 9, I860, between the hours of 10
a. m. and 3 p. m. S. BRADY,declt-tiUanS Cashier.

National Bank or West Virginia, 1
Wheeling, Dec. 11th. 186S. _£fTIHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE1 stockholdersof thisBank, and election forDirectors, will be held at the Banking Houseon Tuesday, Jan. 9,1868, between the hours of10 a.m. and 4 p.m. O.LAMB,decia-aod Cashier.

Election Notice.
FTIHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEX Stockholders or the First National Ttnwir
of Wheeling, for the election or nine Direc¬
tors. to serve for the ensuing year, will beheld at the Banking House on Tuesday. Jalfr
nary the 9th, 1908, between the hours of 10 a.
m. and 4 p. m. , G. ADAMS,deell-Md Cashier.

BUCKWHEAT FIOOL
I UUT RECEIVED.2000 LBS. EASTERNtJ hulled Buckwheat FtouyraiTratedjuie.
desll Corner Market and Qulnsj Sts.

Jtarittg glartrtnw.

rjlHERE IS NO INVESTMENT

""S P"J« » Better InterMt orBring. More Comfort, Health,lupplofu and Relief to
Mj© HoaMtaold %

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.
Nothing oould be more acceptable as

.A. Holiday Grift
and when you are purchasing,

BUY THE BEST.
Reference la made to hundreds of familiesnow tudngthemin"Wheelingandvicinity.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
No. 99 Alain. Street:.

WHEELING, W. VA.

HOWE, SINGER.

BEST

Sewing Machines
FOR

Mamafkctiarers. |
CaU on or address

H. MORTON,
99 Main Street, "Wheeling.

dec7-d«*w

A PRESENT

FOB THE LADIES!I
A

GROTBR A.KER
Vr* v"

SEWING MACHINE!I
Tba Only Machine Making the Cel¬

ebrated Doable Lock ItKch.

rnHEMOOT PERFECTFAMILY SEWING,X Stitching, Tacking and Quilting, and themost beautiful Embroidery, all done on thesame Machine. No waste of thread, no rip¬ping or raveling of seams, no dropping ofstitches. Every seam seenre, and all bias
seams elastic. AH Machines warranted Ibrthree years.

.. Instruction Free.

G. L ABDUL, Agent,
No. 164 Market Street,
A Few doore below the Market.

decl8

NOTICE TO BOOT Aim SHOE|
DEAUEHS.

A RARE CHANCE
WE OFFE31 F°K SALE OUR RETAIL

Bfac*?r Bool® and shoes, Ibr cub or Itsequivalent, together with Mora tornltnte, Bx-S? *5S H"" of home to flist day of April,1867, with the good will and patronage oftheif*1 honseln the city. The location Is^^teto atraet, about the eentie of bod-
nees. Possession given at any time from 1stof January to 1st of April. Ii the meantime
we have to say tooar friends and the publicgeneral'y. that we ahall continue to keep awell selected stock, as heretofore. We have

a nn# lot of Ladies', Mima',.en% and Children's -wear, to which we ln-
8. PORTER ± BOSS.

Train for the West.
"WHSJPairo, Nov. 21st. 1865.AS AND AFTER THE ajar OF NOVEM-U BER, the Passengers and Malls fromWheeling for the Westwillbe dispatchedfromthe Depot of theB. AO. R-R.Co.at 4.40a.m.&40 p. m., and leave Benwood on the arrivalof thea O. JR. R. trains at 1M0 a. m. and1035 p. m. aov2>-t

Wanted.
mWOOIRLBWANTED ATTHEWHEEL-JL lngJFemato College. narU-U. |

The, Latest News.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Ry the Union Llnei
Offloe, comer of Main and Monroe streets.

From Washington.
NO LOAN (NEEDED.

| Watching Mexican Vessels.
PACIFIC HAIL ROAD.

Gen. Strong's Report.
Heavy Failure in[ Chicago.

INewHoles in the Treasury
and Internal Revenue

Departments.
Miscellaneous Items.

Yew York, Dec. 28..A Washingtondispatch states that the casualties in
Alexandria on Christmas were over es¬
timated. Only one white and two color¬
ed men were seriously injured.The Times, Washington special says:Secretary McCulloch denies that he
wishes or needs a loan of $100,000,000aside from the regular revenues of the
Government, as has been currently re¬
ported.
An order was issued yesterday trans¬

ferring the Headquarters,oftheDepart¬ment of Tennessee from Knoxville to
Memphis, Tennessee.
The Secretary of War has issued an

order forbidding the examination of
any non-commissioned officer of the
regular army for appointment to brevet
Lieutenant who has not served at least
two years in the regular army.The World's Washington special
says:
The Secretary of State has directedthe United States attorney to keep a

vigilant watch on all vessels sailing forMexican ports, and to seize all contra¬band articles. The parties in New
York engaged in this business allegethat they have a carrier route entitled
Maremitian Express Company. Some
facts will shortly be madepublio show¬ing up the matter more definitely.Some days ago the necessary papers
were filed in the Treasury Departmentshowing that forty miles of the seconddivision of the Kansas road had been
completed, and application was accor¬
dingly made for the six hundred and
forty thousand dollars of bonds. Since
the above, the representativesofanother
interest have presented themselves a
the Treasury and notified the Secretarythat the bonds called for are in their
possession, and ask that the bonds beissued to them and not to the Kansas
and Leavenworth party. The Secretaryhas all the papers and documents re¬
lating to the subject and will render
his decision in a few days.The Secretary of the Treasury andthe commissioner of internal revenuehave adopted new regulations relative
to draw backs upon shipments to Brit¬
ish provinces. In case goods are to be
shipped from a port or transportationthrough a frontier port to any of the
British provinces,'where the draw back
claimed in uuy one shipment does ndt
exceed the sum of fifty dollars, the ex¬
porter will file his entry in triplicate atthe custom house at the port of expor¬tation in the same form and manner as
prescribed for shipments made to other
foreign ports, in the amended circular,dated May 1st, 1865, one of which en¬
tries will be submitted to the collector
or olher officer of the customs at the
frontier port through which the goods
are to pass, and he will examine the
packages to ascertain ifthey agree in all
respects with those described in the
entry. If the packages are found to
agree, the officer of the customs will
permit them to bo sent forward without
detention to their place of destination,
and will execute on the back of said
entry a certificate that the packages of
merchandize described in the entry for
exportation to Canada or other British
provinces have been duly inspected atthat port and delivered for exportation
as aforesaid. The exporter will then
proceed, in preparing the balance ofhis
papers, in accordance with the above
mentioned circular. The instructions,changing each of said fo^ms to suit the
altered circumstances of the caBe, the
4>ond will be cancelled, if the exportershall produce, within ninety days from,date thereafter, a certificate, under thehand and seal of the collector or otherchief revenue officer ol the condition or
other provincial port, that the goods,wares and merchandize described, im¬
ported into the province herein men¬tioned, and duly entered at the Custom
House, and that the duties imposed bythe laws in force in the province, havebeen paid or secured. Merchandize,wherever for exportation, withbenefit
of drawback, under the internal reve¬
nue law, may be forwarded throughthose frontier ports through which im¬ported merchandize may be exportedconsistently with lawful regulations,and no other of the merchandize be
¦hipped direct bv sea, from a port of
exportation, or ir shipped direct from a
French port to a port in the British
provinces, the regulations prescribed inthe amended circular instructions, da¬ted May 1st, 1865, will be observedwherA the drawback claimed, on anyone shipment, exceeds the sum of $50.
a Consular certificate will be requiredin addition, to be a certificate of the
ship revenue officers for the cancella¬
tion of the bonds. In all cases these
regulations will be enforced, on and af¬
ter the 1st of January, 1866.
The Herald's Washington dispatchstates that Gen. Wm. J. Strong, Inspec¬tor General on Gen. Howard's staff; re¬turned to Washington yesterday from a

three month's tour in the Southwest.He reports affairs in the interior of
Texas in a deplorable condition. Muchdestitution exists among theblacksandwhites; the blacks are willing to workbat the whites are not in a condition to
employ them. The latter also univer¬
sally complained of bad treatment, andviolation of such contracts as hadWenentered into. Bitter hostility to the
Government and general lawlessness
prevailed. So great was the ignorancethat the whites scarcely knew the war
was ended, and the blacks thoughtthemselves yet slaves.
When President Johnson's brother

was accidentally wounded by the dis¬
charge of his gun, a number of sur¬
geons were applied to for professonaltreatment, each one refused his services
upon the ground that he was the1 broth¬
er of the President, and he was obligedto send nearly one hundred miles for afederal surgeon, and died solely for
want ofprompt surgical aid.
The World's Washington dispatchsays:The presence of Clarenoe A. HowardIn the city revives the rumor in circu¬lation some time since that a Congres¬sional inquiry will probably bo made

concerning the alleged fact of his beinginterested in Mexican speculations un¬der Maximilian, while acting Secretaryof State, and supposed to be privy tothe intentions of our Government to¬wards the empire.The Tribune's Washington dispatch
General Augur has directed a thor¬ough investigation of the Christmasriot at Alexandria, and has ordered thecommanding officer at that place notto surrender any of the offending par¬ties to the demand of the civil authori¬ties, but to refer all such demands tothe commanding officer of the depart¬ment.

Washcsotoi*, Dec. 28..The NationalIntelligencer sayHL upon authority com¬petent to conclude such a question inadvance, that the published statementsto the effect that a loan of 9100,000,000was, upon the occasion of his recentvisit to New York, tendered to Secre¬tary McCulloch by the National Banks,aresheer fabrications. The Treasury hasnot, at present, any need of a loan, andshould such become necessary it would
not be accepted from the banks, butwhould besolicited, anddoubtless with¬
out trouble,immediately obtainedfromthe people.
Kaxsas City, Mo., Dec. 28..'Threestores on Main street were burned lastnight. Loss$20,000. Partiallyinsured.

From Hew York.
New York, Deo. 28..Nearly 3000bales of Government cotton were soldto-day at auction. Memphis middlingfair brought 59Xc; strictly middling52X; low middling 50}*, and ordinary45
The official accounts of Simeon Dra¬

per, as Collector of this port, to Septem¬ber, 1866, have been audited and ap¬proved at Washington and the bonds
iven by his sureties have been re-

A correspondent, whom the editor ofthe Evening Post says is responsible,writes that Mr. Harlan has no Intention
of resigning and Mr. Doolittle will not
under any circumstances leave his
place in the Senate.
Several merchants ofthis city, largelyinterested in the trade between theUnited States and Chili, recently ad¬dressed a letter to Secretary Seward,soliciting the friendly Intervention ofthe Government of tne United Stateswith the view of mitigating the heavylosses to the commerce of citizens ofthis country likely to arise from theSpanish-Chilian difficulties. The Sec¬

retary replied that the officers of theGovernment of the United States have
already been tendered to that effect and
are being continued with deep interestand not without the hope eventually of
securing a result satisfactory to their
interests and to those of the United
States.
The Commercial says the stock

market showB rather moro activity andfirmness.the result apparently of the
growing ease in money. There are,
owever, as yet no indications of anyimportant chique movement, everything of the kind being left over

to the next week, which is generallylooked to for the starting of an active
speculation in the railroad list. The
chief movement was upon the NewYork Central.the purchasers of which
were quite large on anticipation of afavorable result of the Legislature atAlbany relative to the road. This,however, is the old cry and no bettergrounds for confidence apparently thanheretofore. Government stocks are notaffected by the adverse tone of the Lon¬don advices. There is a Bteady demandfor government stocks now in all partsof the country, and the larger dealers
anticipate higher quotations. Railroadbonds continue dull. Bank stocks arefirm and are held out of the market in
anticipation of the January Interest.The miscellaneous list Is quiet, but
generally firm.
The money market continues easy ;the demand from stock brokers is quitemoderate and largely supplied at 6 ner

cent, on prime collateral, 7percent. be¬ing an exceptional rate. The increased
supply of money, though accompaniedwith a reduced supply of paper, hasproduced no quotable change in the
rates of discount, though there is moredisposition to take bills at the old rate.The bankH are not receiving any largeamount of endorsed paper from theWestern Banks. Indeed the indicationsall around betoken a general quiet ofbusiness. Prime bills are quoted at 7
per cent.; other grades at 10(a)15per cent.The advices of a growing stringency in
money at London, has rather strength¬ened the rates for foreign exchange.There is, however, no pressure for re¬mittances from this side, and conse-
quently the Increased demand has re¬sulted from the tenor of the news.
Leading bankers are asking 1 09K for
sixty days sterling^
Washington. Deo. 28..Informationis desired by tho War Department ofthe names and residences of the 27 sol-diers belonging to what was known

to the rebels as the Foreign Battalion,and who escaped at or about the timeof the execution of seven Union sol¬diers, by order o! the rebel GeneralMercer, at Savannah, In December, 1864.Such of the soldiers as may be reachedby this paragraph are requested to
communicate with the Judge AdvocateGeneral at Washington, their namesand residences, together with such in-formation as they may possess in re-gard to the above referred to execution.Brevet Major Riley, 4th U. S. artillery,one of the participants in the Rushbarracks riot last summer, has beencashiered.
Washington, Dec. 28..It was recent¬ly decided by the Paymaster General'sdepartment that Provost Marshals andother members of the board of enroll¬ment are not entitled when dischargedto the three months* pay. proper, underthe act of March 3d, 1865; nor to travel¬ing allowance to their homos. Papersare being prepared at the PaymusterGeneral's Department for the paymentof troopB in each military department.About $2,000,000 will be required for

payments in this vicinity.Quite a large number of meritoriousVeteran Reserve officers have been as¬signed to the Freedmens' Bureau, and
sent off South.

Philadelphia, Dec. 28..A specialdispatch from Baltimore to the EveningTelegraph says:
Judge Giles in the District Court thismorning, had ui> the important habeas

corpus case of Ralph Abercrombie, whois held by Gen* Wooley charged withbeing a spy and with desertion to the
enemy, also with giving testimony be¬fore a rebel'court mnrtial'in Richmond,on which testimony Capt. Deator, of theUnited States army, was wrongfullyconvicted and executed. Judge Gilesdecided in favor ofthe military author¬ity. remanding him back to custody formilitary trial, as he belonged to theUnited States service, and he could notset aside the habeas corpus. Aber-crombiejwlll soon be tried by court mar¬tial. He was a Lieutenant in the oldUnited States army. The court martialof which Gen. Fessenden is presidentand Col. Bingham Judge Advocate, ad-
{ourned qini die, having disposed of thomportant trial of private Thomas Mur¬phy. Another court martial will prob¬ably soon be formed to try Abercriinbie.
New York, Dec. 28..The Tribune'sWashingtondispatch says theTreasurerofthe schoolsand finances of theFreed-men's Bureau has just returned from atour through the Southern States hav¬ing established freedmen's savingsbanks at Richmond, Wilmington,Charleston, Savannah, Mobile, NewOrleans, Vloksburg Huntsville. Nash¬ville, Memphis and Louisville. Hestates that all classes In thq States late¬ly in rebellion are fast becoming recon¬ciled to their new relations, but that itwill be necessary for the government tokeep a strong force in these States forsome time longer to secure justice toall.

Boston, Dec. 28..A consecration ofRev. Geo. Maxwell Randall, D. D., rec¬tor of the church of the Messiah in thiscity, the newly elected Missionary Bish¬
op of Colorado, and the posts adjacent,took place In Trinity church, on Sum¬ner street to-day. Rt. Rev. John Hen¬
ry Hopkins, bishop of the diocese oftheState, and presiding Bishop of the Pro¬testant Episcopal church in the UnitedStates, acted as consecrator. The con¬secration service was exceedingly inter¬esting and impressive, and attended bya great congreguuon, the aisles and gal¬leries of tho church being crowded.
New York, Dec. 28th..Hon. JohnH. Hoffman, Mayorelect, took the oathof office. To-day Richard -O. Jones,CorporationCounsel, did the same.This day a large gang of ruffians leffthe city to witness a prize fight nearFashion Course, between.two plum,named Keeler and Jeff. The policehearing of the affair, suoceeeed in ar¬resting Keeler, and brought him to thecity, where he is held for examination.His arrest intimidated Jeff and theroughs, who succeeded in making theirescape-
San Francisco, Dec. 28..Advicesfrom Acapulco state that Alverey andforces were at Provldentln, 28 miles eastof that place on the 80th ult. Alvareywas confident of the success of the Lib¬erals whetherassistedbythe Americansor not. He barrosses the French atAcapulco terribly. They get no provi¬sions from the back country which is inthe possession of the Liberals..
New York, Dec. 28..ThePost Wash¬ington special says it is reported thatGen. Butler will make his reply toGen.Grant's "corked bottle!' criticism, in a

speech to be delivered at Lowell, be¬
fore New Years day.Gen.'Augur is making diligent Inves¬
tigation concerning the Alexandriariots.
Chicago, Dec. 28..W. H. Crosbymadean assignment yesterday. His liabili¬ties are between $400,000 and $500,000.Crosby's opera house Is advertised tobe sold under a trust deed on the 1st ofMarch.

Raleiqh, N. C., Dec. 28..JonathanWorth, Governor elect, took charge of[the executive office to-day, relievingProvisional Governor Holden. Gov.Worth has telegraphed Secretary Sew¬ard that he has assumed the duties ofthe office.

New York. Dec. 28..Gold opened at145H and closed at 145X.
Hew York Market.

New York, Deo. 28.
Cotton.More active and tally lc better, at62@53 for middling; and by auction to-day forGovernment account; 22x1 bales Memphis at

I 40@8 60 for extra state; 8 Sjge 15 for com-
raon to good shipping brands and extraround hoop Ohio, and 9 20Q10 30 for tradebrands, the market closing quiet. Whiaky.Heavy and declining, at 2 27<32 28. Wheat-Very firm and quiet; 1 8Q@1 85 for common
to poor old Milwaukee club. Corn.lc lower,and in moderate demand.In part for export;89A80 for damaged; 90(591 for unsound; 9G§96>£ for sound mixed western, and 1 03 for
handsome new white southern. Oats.Quietat 49^56 for unsound; 60(362 for sound. Pe¬
troleum.Dull; 41 for crude; 1000 bbls refined
in bond at 63. CofTfee.Quiet. Sugar.Quiet.Molasses Sugar.lojtf. Molasses.Quiet; New
Orleans 97>§§1 16. Pork.Opened decidedlyhigher and more active, closed dull and Irreg¬ular, 29 37>4§30 87K for mess, closing at 29 60S

inar way, 24 25 for new prime, and 21 50mJO for prime mess; also 5800 bbls new mew
lor January, February and March, buyer'snnf Inn of (V) !)««« / \. t. * . #

at 32 50®35 00.. Cut Meat*-<lolet at 11® 1.1 forobouldera; lSJ^aie for boms. Bncon-ftjitlitr
more artlvii, at IS for Cumlwland cut. 16 fornhort ribbed, and 10% for Miort clear. l>re*wodHog»-Flnner av l»SalSVi for city. Lnnl-Very Ann at IB^ljSJ; alao 1500 bbls for Jan."iJ Fob.,Beller'aoptloii.atl8.««ll^i. Butter.Doll at 30®85 for Ohio, and 3%c£ for Mate.cbe«e-^uBtat l3>4siA<. riSghw to Llv-erpool.Dull and drooping.
Mew York. Honey and Stock Market.

New York, Dec. 28.
Money and Gold.Money easier at 6A7 perant. for call loans. Sterling Exchange dullJ09>i^l09ii. Gold a shade firmer, openingat 145^2, and closing at 145}*.

iks.Steady; Ohio A MUtdsslppl certlfl-
'* . * Northwestern 1st mtg.New York Central 90?\Michigan Southern

. .atl, l*t prfd,K5; Jill-
£entral l¥4i Northwestern M%-. do. prfd105^ chlcago A Rock Island 107; Fort Wayne

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, Dec. 28.

A few extra cattle brought an advance onlast week's rates, but the general tone show¬ed very little or no improvement: Inferior
beeves almost unsaleable at the close; best
aualltv 9 50010 00; ad quality .@8; stock cat-
e 5 50(aG 25. Hogs.otrerlngs moderate and

prices unchanged; 13&14 50 for common to
prime live, sheep.receipts and demaud
light; common to prime 6 50^7 50 gross.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Dec. 28.

Flour firm. Wheat Ann at 1 31«ai 31«i for
No. 1, 92/U.9.J for No. 2. Corn quiet at 08 for
No. 1, 41(511'? for No. 2. Oats dulL High-
wines neglected. Provisions active. JtieMN
Pork In fidr request at 27 50027 75, presentdelivery, and 27027 50, seller's option, for Jan¬
uary. Green Hams firm at I4%$15. Lard
firm at lT^ralR. Hogs active and advanced
23c; sales at 11@11 50.

Wholesale potions.
POLLACK'S

NOTION HOUSE.I
Agency for Brown A Co.*s American

Mechanical and Tin Toys.
Fresh arrival of imported

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

ORDERS FROM COUNTRY MER¬
CHANTS FOR TOYS WILL
HAVE PROMPT AND CARE¬

FUL ATTENTION.

JUST RECEIVED, FROM GERMAN-
TOWN DIRECT:

100 doz Woolen Hosiery,50 " Comforts,50 " Hoods, ,60 " Nubias and Scarfs, for salejaf re¬
duced prices.
To arrive,
TEN CASES LOOKING GLASSES, |

Assorted Sizes.
To reduce stock, some 400' dozen ladles' and

gent.'s
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS

-will be sold with small advanceon cost.
In store, a full stock of

Stationery,
School Books,Perfumery, Baskets.*

coatee.
Pipe Heads and Stems,

Firecrackers,
» Torpedoes,

and Fireworks
Through an arrangement with the Ainr:clean ngencles of the principal French and

Belgian manufacturers of
PLATE GLASS,:

I shall execute orders for unallvered or mir¬
ror plates, at the same rates charged nt the
general depot in New York or Philadelphia,and Insure on transit. Prices furnished at
my counting room. novl5

NEW YORK PIANO FORTES. I
ERNEST GABLER,

MANUPACTURKR OF
MEW HOALE FIRNT<CLAHK

PIANO - FORTES,
Faotory, 122, 124& 126 East 22d St,
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES THAThis Large New Factory is now complet¬ed,fullyorganized,and In successful operation,by means of which he has greatly increasedhis manufacturing facilities. He will there¬forebeable henceforward to turn out 35 Pianos
per week, to supply orders promptly, withoutthat inconvenient delay wliich Dealers andPurchasers have been subjected, from the factthat for more than two years past he has t>eciicontinually a hundred instruments behindorders. A full assortment at all times may hefound at his Manufactory and Warerooms inNew York City. Every instrument fullywarranted. Retail Warerooms,713 Broadwaynovl7-3m

G. W. JOHNSON dfc HON,
Manufacturers of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Having availed ourselves ofall tflo improved facilities, we arebetterprepared now than ever to fill all orders for
anyarticle or work in the above line of busi¬
ness. Vallles and Conductors made to order.Steamboat work done in a substantial andworkmanlike manner. We are now payingparticular attention to tills branch of thetrade,and can guarantee satisfaction In everyparticular. To Wholesale Dealers we canoflfer Inducements that cannot be found elwe-where. Our stock of Ware Is complete, andthe assortment is full at all times, we keepa stock of the latest and most approved pat¬terns of Coal and Wood Stoveson hand at alltimes. G. W. JOHNSON A BON,No. 179 Market Square,JygWheeliwq .W. \

TOBACCO.
fTtHE FOLLOWING FAVORITE ANDX standard brands constantly on hand:

BLACK TOBACCOS.RusBell's 10's in butts.
Cleopatra 10's In butts.Old Buck 12 s in caddies.
HalfDime 22's in caddies.
LynchburgTwist '22.'* HalfDrum.Navy l'sand%*s butts and caddies.

BRIGHT TOBACCJH.
Royal Gem In butts.
Golden Star in butts.Old Buck in caddies.
Lilly Belief's

" 10's
California Golden Roll 22*s. 4 lb boxes.

Oct12 PRYOR, HANDLAN A CO.

N°
IRON.

ORWAY NAIL ROD. BEST BRANDS,Single and Double Horse Shoe Iron, war¬
ranted.

Dandy and Heavy Tire Iron, all sixes.
Flat Bar of all descriptions.
Round and Square Iron.
Annealed ana Bright Wire, No. 6 to 20.
Sheet Iron, Plow Moulds, Ac.

On band and for sale atNo. 15 Main Stkket
We Invite the attention of Blacksmiths andIron consumers to our large and varied stock,and solicit their orders for same.
sep22 ACHESON. BELL A CO.

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSWO. S3 MAIN HTKF.ET,

WlioeUng, W. Vr.
A LARGE ft COMPLETE ASSORTMENTAnm.
Bra Sank,''VatemMedlrtSi* 8pSev2c!?4c,Always cm band, which an odsred to thetrade at low figures.Purchaserarerespectfully Invited to call,mire.

gAOON>N SHOULDERS JUST RECEIVEDPRYOR, HANDLAN A OO.

For the Holidays.
TUBT RECEIVED.lfiO DOZ. CANS HFR

ssMasuasa.^
SBSftUSSS&S:

,.and Baoces, English and
raSontoi^Ii-?' 9110*. plain;inJUM trom I

g^4^3S5»6£lSSnA£Sif {£.*£together with an -endless varietv. for Miae?PkJL 4 G. D.WOOuROW
dJdVeUowa- Hall Bull^io,^^
Boots and Shoes

AT

ReducedPricesrrmEsuwcRiBER, with a view toS i"*. b.0.n"«. will, from this dale un01 uie first of January, dispose or his largeand varied Mock at greatly rtducnl prloreT..V°a.?!r;r.'"'r<'h"u!* "HI "nd It to theirInterest to give me a call. A splendid oppor¬tunity is now offered to anv one wishing to
engage In the BOOT and SllOE bndnn^ asIhi) stand I occupy Is the oldest nnd Ixst In""icily. JNO. ANDERSON,novg-am Sign of the Big Red Boot.

The Best Out.
Having made arrangements forthe exclusive sale In this city of the Unl-versal Clothes Wringer, we confidently prw-^,.,t 11 the public as superior to all oilier*.It is provided with cogs, which make It moredurable and efilclent, preserving and protect¬ing tlio tcuni rollers. With this Wrinor thelabor of washing is reduced one half, whilethe wear nnd tearof clothes ismuch less thnnbv hand wringing. We warrnnt every ma¬chine. £»o housekeeper who regardsconven¬ience, eronomyand health, will be withoutu»f Universal Clo'.hes Wringer. For rale bydec12 GORRELL d CO.

ANCHOR BREWERY.
EUSTON, McCAim & CO.,

. manufacturers of
ALES, PORTER & BROWN STOUT,

Hnlt nnd Hop Dealers,
wheeling.

^Bottled Alesand Porteralwayson hand.ued-tf

_ holiday gooim.moilet SETS. pomades. EXTRACTS.JL new Perfumes. Porte Monnales. Brushes.Ac., in great variety, for salo by
. J

T. H. I.OGANA Co.,dc>tfn and LOGAN, LISTA Co.
WET THE BF.HT.

P. glycerine, concen-
,
TRATED and pure, for Chaps, ItouclinnsIJj® Lh J*rtlo,t> much kuperlor

d«f> and k6oa^?*»T&?o.Wholeaale and Retail Druggists. Wheeling.
CA1.ABKIA LICOKICr.

1 CASE "OORREGLIANA BRAND.--ONE
.? ?: bran<J; Both very sujierlorandwell adapted to retuli trade. Formfehy

.
T. If. LOOAN.t Co ,decJO and LOGAN. LIST acta.

FOR CHRISTMAS.
000 2.^f'A?FABT SHAWLS. FROM II 7S/wl|l/to$8. A. mostsuitable article for a pre-HcnL [<iec20] J. a. iuiongk

PIKE SINK FIBS.
I HAVE STILL ON HAND SOME FEW»lf \ery handsome Mink Fur*, which Iwill hell cheap. Also, a lnrv<* stock of Fltcli.Squirrel and water Mink Furs to close out.aeqao J. a RHODES.

GLOVES FOR MEN. WOMEN A*.*>Children.Ladles'andGentlemen's tleecvlined Gloves. Cheap Gloves for ilovs anildSa! Pric<*- J. B. RHODES.

RICH RILHN.
T KAVE 8 OR 6 VERY RICH MOIRE AN.il7i?K?Mn£ Sterns, which I willsell at Icsh thanNew York cost.dec2D J. P. RHODES.

EDOKNtiN AND IKMERTLVON.
A f.i?.ILS?OC'£.OF' JACONBTT EDO-ffLc.^°ouf."d I,""runBs»'rsr^ro^Sf.

HATS AND CAPS.
8. N. PRATIIER,

No. 50 Main Htrket.
A LW^iY?_PIL A CHOICE AND.4X, varied stock of Hataaml Caiw for Mens'ana Hoys wear.

try, all thosewho favormewith their natron-^sd;st,s^^;,wl^n&p,,", w,ui

novl<* ft. N. PRATHER.
V T. II. liOOAIV A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WHIILIJO, W. VA.
ITA}*.K REMOVED to their new

w ma"1 sm<t- and

lr^1Vl^JJtrWtrl':n.tn4nC*«n.Xt d00r t0 Ba-ker4 Ilopklns. Qulncy street en trance, nearBait. AO.R.R. Depot,and whnrf.Druoh, Paints, OiulMjcdicinkh, Vahmisiifr, Brcmiiwi,Window Glahr, PkhfukkkirsWiiitkLkad
__ . A

Patkst Mewcineh, Ac.Offered to the trade, in city and country, attow prices and ofthe bat gimlitu.Cash and prompt customers are Invited toSit apt

Lynn's Cumberland Cement.
An unequalled article for ail kinds of

where water Is to he rwlMfd or great strength
Foundation in V?et anil Damp Flncea,Linings for GasometerTanks.

CISTERNS.
fi. * #*Warehouse, CelLxr or KitchenS2?r,®n,'1.',U PnrPO«e« for which Cement la

Supply always on hand and for sale »>r
iuw-ir J08EP"

REMOVAL.NESBITT & BRO.
TTAVE REMOVEDTHEIRTIN ASHEET/GLU01? ^*pBMai»ufi»ctoryand Sales Room».n> their old stand, No. 46 Main street, Ceutro« Heeling, to

Ho. 33 MOJTHOE STREET,(between Market and Main streets,)
WHEELING. W. VA.

A Card.
TTTE RETORN OUR THANKS TO THEJ*T many Mentis and Pntrons of JeremlaliClemens, (deceased i for the liberal patron-Ktegowwl on him while in ourmliW, andtake tills method of Informing the pub-yS.rtrS f. ?*"**}* .? cmrP' on <ho FurnitureandJJph.'istery busUiemln all its branch«

N. B..We also Intend to carrv on the Un-ctn^ii g Bu«lno« ns before. We keep con-"£? fuU Mga»«
c: II AH. II. IIEIIRY,

Koa-IH * IS Water HI.,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton and Jnto Rope,Bedcords IJnes, Twines,Tar, Pitch, Oak¬
um, Blocks, Fishing TnckU-, GumHose, Beltingand Packing,Jyg) FireBrick. TileAClay.

X>AR IRON.Bound, fTOm's-16 to 3 In.
AJ Square, M X to In.

nffibvai" Uh 2^ in!
Cn tto lengths for Tire.

Sl^l%nrE5is£|?- Amerl^ui/Wayne andnoTa P.gHILDRETH twn
_ .

To the Public
1W nn!?f' h RETURNS TO THE

OC2B
U- C- 1-EFfII A CO..

. fro. 113 Main street.

Thomas Hughes
W^SdtottS^S*wi?iTH.e merchant
InJ ii5r..22^?Vtf»h°Ieaaleand retail cloth-
Mgnro.'aDn?V?La'r'8^jLt""'- .V0o^°g,?°r
...

Potatoes.
300 BBLA PEACH blow potatoes.OxJUaprima article, tor sale toy

OQRRELLA00.
T,,E O. K. BKXEOT has ARRIVF.D
A vegetable SPECIFIC for ALT.Jt\. urinary disease*. No taste, no odor noSS4.??' huslneaa. Buy the O. K. Item-SjJ^d'have ft penmTnent cure

K"Iton-

'hr°"ghoot^e United

rj°5fr "f^^-n'TUTE AND YELLOW.

fdecfi] HARPER A BRO,


